LHCC Strategic Plan Input Survey

Responses are due by September 21, 2020. You can also access this survey online at
https://lexham.org/2020/09/14/strategic-planning-input-survey/

1. What best represents your relationship with the Lexington-Hamline neighborhood?
Home owner
Renter
Business owner
Non-profit organization member
No direct Lexington-Hamline neighborhood connection
Other:
2. How long have you been living or working in the Lexington-Hamline neighborhood?
I do not live or work in the Lexington-Hamline neighborhood.
1 year or less
2-5 years
6-10 years
11-20 years
Over 20 years
3. What do you like about the Lexington-Hamline neighborhood?

4. Here is a list of issues that a neighborhood organization might engage in. Which four are the
most important for you?
Affordable housing
Aging in place
Building Community
Crime prevention
Helping neighbors in need
Environment
Neighborhood beautification
Neighborhood development
Neighborhood infrastructure
improvement

Neighborhood problem-solving as issues
come up
Race and equity
Support for neighborhood businesses
Support for home improvements
Voter participation
Transportation
Welcoming new neighbors
Other:

5. What, if anything, might make living or working in the Lexington-Hamline neighborhood better for you?

6. What other neighborhood concerns, if any, would you like the LHCC to be aware of?

7. How familiar are you with the Lexington-Hamline Community Council?
Not familiar
Somewhat familiar
Very familiar
8. How many LHCC events have you attended in the past year? *
0
1-2
More than 2
9. How much, if at all, do you read or follow LHCC communications?
Not at all Sometimes Often
Eavesdropper Newsletter, mailed to homes
Email newsletters and announcement
LHCC website
LHCC social media posts
10. In what ways, if any, have you volunteered for the LHCC?
I have not volunteered for LHCC.
Block leader
Board member

Committee member
Event help
Other:

11. What comments might you have about LHCC events and communications?

Your answers to these questions will help us ensure that we have gathered a wide range of
perspectives. Survey responses are anonymous.
12. Which category below includes your age?
17 or younger
18-25
26-40

41-65
66 or older
Prefer not to answer

13. With which of these groups do you identify ethnically and/or racially? (Check all that apply)
Asian
Native Hawaiian or Pacific Islander
Black or African-American
White or Caucasian
Hispanic or Latina/Latino
Prefer not to answer
Native American
Other:
Thank you for sharing your thoughts and ideas about the Lex-Ham neighborhood. Your responses will help the
LHCC shape its priorities for the coming years. Surveys can be returned to The Lex-Ham Community Council at
1168 Selby Ave, St Paul, MN 55104. The results and plan will be posted on the Council's website, lexham.org.
If you would like to connect directly with the Council, please contact:
Amy Gundermann, Executive Director
lexham@lexham.org
651-645-3207

Any last comments to help guide Lexington-Hamline Community Council's strategic planning?

